UNICEF and the Government of Canada

With the generous contributions from the Government of Canada significant investments have been
made inside Syria to provide children with opportunities to heal, to learn and to thrive again.
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Partners in averting a lost generation in Syria
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Children drawing at a UNICEF-supported child- friendly space where many young ones frequently come to play and participate in
recreational activities such as sports, arts and cultural activities. These activities are provided in structured manner to restore a
sense of predictability and continuity.
With millions of children in Syria suffering the emotional and psychological trauma of having experienced violent conflict and
displacement and in many instances abuse, UNICEF’s Child Protection programme provides psycho-social support services
through fixed and mobile child friendly spaces to address these issues and refer children in need for further specialized follow
up and support. With Canada’s generous contribution, UNICEF has supported 116 child-friendly Spaces and 56 mobile teams in
Aleppo, Tartous, Qamishli, Lattakia, Sweida, Hama, Damascus and Rural Damascus.
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Young people involved in photography training presenting a photo exhibition at a UNICEF supported adolescent friendly space in
Aleppo, Syria. With the support from government of Canada over, 140,000 adolescents and young people received vocational
training and entrepreneurial skills including in including electrical maintenance, IT, computer sciences, English courses, nursing
and photo design in Aleppo, Homs, Hama, Tartous, Lattkiua, Sweida and rural of Damascus. Given the lack of opportunities
available to young people, vocational training is critical in supporting aspirations for meaningful work and development of skills.
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Jana, 9, contemplates a math problem during her remedial classes in in Al-Karnak IDP shelter in the coastal governorate of
Tartous. With thousands of children missing out on education due to internal displacement UNICEF provides remedial classes to
provide an opportunity to catch up on what they have missed. Remedial classes also offer an alternative learning opportunity for
those who are not enrolled in formal education.
The government of Canada’s generous contribution has been part of a larger funding pool through which 25,000 children have
been supported with remedial education through school clubs run by local education partners in Tartous and Aleppo governorates.
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A young girl sewing on a sewing machine at a vocation training center supported by UNICEF in Homs. UNICEF supports young
people (15-24) who have been out of schools or who are not able to commit to long term learning due to the need to generate
income with vocational training provided by local NGOs.
With the support from government of Canada over, 140,000 adolescents and young people received vocational training and
entrepreneurial skills in Aleppo, Homs, Hama, Tartous, Lattkiua, Sweida and rural of Damascus. Given the lack of opportunities
available to young people, vocational training is critical in supporting aspirations for meaningful work and development of skills.
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8- year old Samer from Aleppo shies away from answering his teacher’s question: “What is your favorite English wWord?”
Samer attended remedial classes over the summer to catch up with his 2nd grade peers, having lost one year of education due
to violence interrupting erupting in his neighbourhood.
With thousands of children missing out on education due to internal displacement, UNICEF provides remedial classes to provide
an opportunity to catch up on what they have missed. Remedial classes also offer an alternative learning opportunity for those
who are not enrolled in formal education. The Government of Canada’s generous contribution has been part of a larger funding
pool through which 25,000 children have been supported with remedial education through school clubs run by local education
partners in Tartous and Aleppo governorates.
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Two young boys ready to start their school day at 1070 primary school, named after the collective shelter they live in Aleppo
City, Syria. The school receives thousands of children displaced from their homes fleeing the war in Syria. The prefabricated
classrooms were provided by UNICEF with support from the Government of Canada. Prior, there were no schools serving
the community in this part of Aleppo city, making it difficult for many children to remain out of school. With the support of
Canada, UNICEF has rehabilitated a total of 622 classrooms benefitting 25,559 children in Hama, Hassakeh, Dar’a and Aleppo
governorates.

